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'ORRANCE 10 YEARS OLD AS A MUNICIPALITY
fcHAMBER, STARTED IN 1913, 
1 HAS BEEN VITAL FACTOR IN 
1 DEVELOPMENT OF TORRANCE
• . . ... ,
B. Every citizen of Ton-a 
•Chamber of Commerce — bu 
B&anization was started thera 
En the work. The. story of t 
•>y th-e Herald this week fro
Blty clerk, unearthed several vol 
•lines of early records to provld 
•he history of the Chamber froi 
Bta organization up to 1921, an 
•hen Carl L. Hyde, executive sec 
•otary, assembled the dnla. thn 
Harried on tlm account, to the pres 
Hnt day. 
• Determined that their buildln 
•ommunity should have the as 
•jstance of an organization thn 
•Vould promote Torrancc as a 
Hidustrial center, those SO pionee 
•esidents., gathered rin the evening 
•f April 1, 1913. aiul perfected th 
•rganlzatlon of the. chamber. Harry 
•arx was chosen president. Otlie 
•fflcers elected were R. R. Smith 
•ice president; K. T. Mngor, sec 
•etary, and Dr. N. A. Lealte 
Bjcasurer. The following montl 
•lagor resigned and F. O. Goulc 
Bok over the duties as secretary 
B War Halts Activity 
• The first activity of the chain 
Her was the appointment of a 
•mimitteo in October, 1913, to at- 
Bmpt to get. Western avenue 
Bjved. This first committee was 
•imposed of Harry H, Dolley, H 
•urmanter, who was the com- 
•unlty's first postmaster; S. L. 
•'era, F. O. Gould and Marx. They 
•rculated petitions and 'strove

••ovcd but their efforts were 
•uitlesH. Western was not paved 
Bitil several years after that. 
• The second election, In 'January 
•14, resulted In the re-election 
•' President Marx and the ap- 
Blntment of a Mr. Flnney as 
•alstant secretary. The other of- 
•cers 'were unchanged. This year 
•Lw the formation of the first 
Biard of directors. Burmaster, John 
Blm, Sidney Moyse, Dolley and 
•arx. Moyse was chosen presl- 
Bnt In 1914 with 'Sam Rappaport 
• vice president, and Dolley as 
Rasuref, 
•There was little activity by the 
•amber during 1915 In the way 
B civic Improvements because the 
•orld War was occupying the 
Biter of the stage — even In Tor- 
Bice. Consequently, the chamber 
Bigulshed and a re-organization 
Beetliig In February, 1916, was 
•cessary to put It on Us feet 
•uln. R. n. . Smith was elected 
BfialdeuX that year; Dolley, _vice. 
Kaident; Burmaster, secretary, 
Bd Bam Rappaport, treasurer. 
B Incorporation Recommended 
•George Proctor, that fine citizen 
Bose death was a severe blow 
B the 'city In 1928, started his 
Breer as a leader of the chamber 
B January li, 1919. The elapsed 
Bur between.' Smith's presidency 
• '1916 and when Proctor took 
Bir the chair In 1919, was ex- 
Blned by City Clerk Bartlett, who. 
Bjd this week that there was 
nothing much doing during those 
Bars as the country was engaged 
• winning the war." 
Kv'ltli Proctor In 1919 there was 
•bted W. J. Neelands, vice prcslr. 
Bit; .A. If. Hurtlett, flnancfal 
Bretary, and L. J. Smith, record- 
mg secretary. 'The next 'election 
•s held In January, 1920, and 
• result K. X. And cm became 
Resident, and Charles Long, vice 
• . (Continued on Page 3-13)

nee is now a m-ember of tht 
t back In 1913, when that or 
were but 80 members to carr; 

his all-city group was obtains 
11 two sources — A. H. Bartlett

Founder of City 
Remembered For 

Gift of Hospital
The City of Torrance is the 

result of one man's unswerv 
ing determination to carve a 
city out of an acreage of mus 
tard plants and potato fields. 
In addition to his name, this 
builder left the municipality 
with one of the finest endowed 
hospitals in the country and an 
inspiration that has created the 
Torrance of 1931. 
This man was .Tared .Sidney Tor 

rance. a native of New York state, 
and Yale graduate of the class of 
1852, who came to California li 
1887. His death in March, 1921 
two months before his dream city 
became a municipality, robbed Tor 
ranee of Its most outstanding 
character. In addition to his presl 
dency of the Dominguez Land Cor 
poration, original subdivided o 
the city, Mr. Torrancc was pres] 
dent of the Southwest Museum

with business 'and- cultural enter 
prises. 

Originally Planned Library 
The local man who probably 

had more to do with assisting 
Torrance in hit plans for a 
non-profit hospital, such as the 
city has today, is Or. J. S. 
Lancaster, according to state 
ments by residents this week 
who were in Torrance in its 
days of infancy. Dr. Lancaster 

(Continued on1 Pago 2-B)

BEN OLSON 
FIRST CHIEF

Still Serves Department; 
Calder Here S Years

_J3id you know that the city's 
Irst'ihlef of bailee Is still on the 
cpartmcnt? ' 
He Is Ben Olson, now a patrol 

man. Olson administered to the 
nforcement 6f the law during 
he early years of Torrance's In- 
orporatlon. Before that time, a 
vstom of semi-official town mar- 
hals wus in effect. The Herald 
as tried to find out who these 
rst law and order men w^re, but 

Ime clouds their Identity. 
Olson was followed by B., M. 

Anderson. On May 5, of this year, 
T. M. "Jerry" Caldor, present police 
Ijlef, observed his fifth year in 
fflee. . Calder commands a de- 
artmunt consisting of John H. 
troh. sergeant; J. .11. Edwards, 
ergeant; W. K Malin, motor of- 
cer; George .\V. Dolton, Ben Ol- 

on, Prank Schumacher and Krnest 
Vshton, patrolmen, and two,, part- 
me officers, .W. K. Adolph, In 

Valtevla, and M. O. Sullivan, In 
ie_ McDonald' Tract.

§ • - . • -

[Athletic Association Now 
1 Gone - But Not Forgotten!
I Many Still Remember Hilarious Times 
I When Organization Flourished
m Eighteen years ago the first c 
fcods" who had established their 1 
ninths old, organized un ucsociutio 
Mention , for the excellence of Its s 
• This organization, the Torruncc 
BUrlsh for but six years. The. 
•vent of the United States In' 
B)'* World War, with resulting- 
Kerlsh war-time activity on the 
feme front", caused thu ussoclu- 
•n to swing Its activities so in- 
Biuely In the national military 
IncentraUon that, early In 1919, 
•disbanded because of other more 
Basing- Interests, 
• Arena Sports Center

Isiatlon played a prominent role 
• the creation of thu conmiunlty
h know today us the City of 
Erruncu. Today thu only con- 
ftte evidence that such an or- 
fclizutlon existed here lies In a 
Blty, Incomplete minute book 
•ned by A. H. Uartlett, the city 
•rk. Hut In the memories of 
•h "old-timers" as It. U. Smith, 
•rry H. Dolley,' Harry McHunuH, 
• A. I'axman, Hum Rappapnit and 
fieri), the Athletic Association 
• pungent with strenuous epl-

ELocuted 0:1 ITiu ground floor of 
b Cumphull Hull building, on El 
Eado near liordm- avenue, thu 
jhiociatlon maintained club rooms 
Bd u space known us the syni- 
Lilutn. Tho Association's ureilu. 
Hie 10 many fine boxing shows 
|ru staged, la ri-mumbured as the 
Rnclpal Nhowpluue ..f ilu- V.HIIIR l 
|y. This aronu, under a spi.-ad- • 
K cimvus rnuf, was li.cai.-.l on l 
p northeast corner of (..'arson ' 
Suet and Western avenue. 
p'o this pavilion of llHtlcuffH 1 
bnu (lie high-spirited Southern

f this month, a group of "young 
omes in a community then but six 
n that was to nttmct county-wide 
lortlng attractions. 

Athletic Association, wus due to

Callfornlans of the duy. Its at- 
tractions rivalled the exhibitions 
staged .at the old Vernon palace 
W pugilism, according to niuiiy

Lusty Days in Torrance 
Hilt boxing shows weren't th,. 

only festivities of the Association 
— there was a stellar ball clnli

for the budding city; there were

dress balls to which tho members 
squired their wives and lady 
friends; and there wus duck shooi 
ng. 

This lust wus u prime sportlm; 
event for the Association. I'or »(iO 
l ueuson, the organization runted 
une of tho best hunting grounds 
n the county. 'This was located 
it Nigger Slough. Hem the niein- 
ivrs waited In the misty morning 
lours for a chanco to pot the mal-

>ui:ks, coots and other varieties 
nit mude the Slough u hunter's 

iurudl.se. j 
TliuHo were lusty days In Tor- 

ance ! *• 
War Disrupts Group ' 

Then cumi) the wur— and the ] 
ommunity matched strldi> for s 
ride tin- movement :ill over the b 

uumr.v lo end that sanguinary i 
.inflict with tin. addition of 
lulled Stutus iruop.i on the li.itll,. l 
lies In Krunuu. The Home (inal.lH , 

(Continued on I'age 4-1J) 1 1

TouVe A Torrance Pioneer If You* 
Remember 'way Bdc\ When*-
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— These photos were taken. Her 
are* two pictures .which ought t 
aring back memories to Torranc 
"old-timers" and a realization o 
the progress made by the city t 
the later residents. In the uppe 
picture is the lineup of salesmen' 
'cars waiting 'In front of the Pa 
cific Electric depot for the specia 
car bringing potential residents tc 
Torrance in January, 1913. Th 
man walking toward the leading 
car — a Winton Six, by the way- 
is John S. Daggett, "Uncle John' 
of KHJ fame now. At that time he 
was salesmanager for the sales 
company emp oyed by the Domin 
guez Land Company to exploit the 
:j^ua«tajj^i.jjt.jarrance.

The lowerph(iT6*'18*%«aSaa^Bic- 
timrffi-'extotetreeiof the.- first -Tofe 
ranee Fire Department. The whee 
of the hose cart is just discern 
ible' in the left center. The build 
ing housing the hose cart was lo 
cated on Carson street near the 
MacMarr store. The firemen are, 
left to right, Walter Loocks, as 
sistant chief; Harry McManus, 
chief; William Poulton, Ben Han- 
nebrink, George Proctor, George 
Probert Sr., Carroll Ashley, John 
Mite he II, Billie Lourenson and 
George Watson. The railroad-tire 
alarm rim can be seen at the edge 
of the station.

City Engineer 
Surveyed Here

City Engineer Frank C. Leonard 
completed his fifth- year In tlie 
service of the city May E. Leonard 
was appointed city engineer fol 
lowing 'the resignation of J. J. 
Jessup In May, 19.26. H. R. Postel 
was the first city engineer, ap 
pointed following the Incorporation 
of the city. 

Leonard has been a resident here 
for more than 10 years and was 
one of the original surveyors or 
the city. At that time he .wan 
working for the Domlnguox Land 
Corporation. He knows Torrance 
perhaps better than any other one 
man in the city.

HERALD 18 YEARS OLD
The Torrnnee Herald Is now n 

s 18th year of existence as one 
of the leading Harbor District 
icwspapers. It has been under 
he present management for the 
last nine years.

* ' "

lTj?i^;^irthday^ 
Of Its Industrial Trend From iBeginhinf

(Continued F
largest Incorporated area in -the 
county — even exceeding Pasadena

The Idea of an Industrial site, 
ns planned for Torrance was first 
brought up at a- directors' meeting 
of the Union »Tool Company. At 
that time land was said to bo 
exceedingly high In price and 'fa 
cilities offered were very limited 
In Los Angeles. 

Real Estate Boom Period 
Immediately following the pla.t-

Industrlal advantages attracted tho

Iron Works, which later was ac 
quired by the Columbia Steel Com 
pany, a subsidiary ot the United 
Stat&rSteel Corporation, and other 
manufacturing concerns. 

A great deal of attention vfaa 
attracted by this early experimen 
tal development In a city laid 
out by such a nationally-recognized 
firm of city planners an the Olm- 
stead Brothers and sales of lots 
dur ng the period from August, 
1912, to August 1913, were, very 
active. The original plan was to 
have a place where Industry could 
operate with all the advantages 
offered by city location, and yet, 
at, tho same time, give tho work 
men In Industry opportunities to 
take advantage of the many desir 
able factors found In a suburban 
residential area. 

That this pldn worked out very 
satlsfactor ly Is testified today 
by the present city with Its 7271 
residents (Federal census, 1930) 
and its assessed valuation of more

om Page -One)
t ian $28,000,000. 

' Steady Growth Revealed 
The wur, and discovery of oil in 

Torrunce area, however, disrupted 
the plan of workmen carrying out 
extensive plans for home gardens 
and small acreage: holdings ad 
jacent to the town. The oil de 
velopment also so over-shadowed 
•the Industrial growth of the com 
munity tliu-C practically the whole 
impetus of a well-made start to-

trial city was lost, and it was. not

that any definite plans of Indus 
trial expansion were made or put 
Into operation. 

Up to May 12,- 1921,- the city op 
erated under the guidance of the 
Dominguez Land Corporation. On 
that date, the City of Torrance was 
Incorporated and councllmen and 
city officers were duly elected. 
Since that date Torrance has car 
ried on Its municipal life wit i 
none of the internal disorder that 
has been Inflicted on many Sontlf- 
em California communities. 

There has been steady, conser 
vative progress toward Its goal 
of "the Modern Industrial City." 
Much territory has been Included 
in Its boundaries by voluntary •an 
nexation .programs carried out In 
adjacent areas. Its various ad 
ministrations have been character 
ized by consistent standard of hlsrh 
citizenship and ils future appears 
secure In the light of prese'nt and 
proposed municipal Improvements 
and' industrial advantages.

Gangway! Here 
Goes th' Hose

J aj*f Fll*PnAV«

In the oarage behind the city 
hall there rests in well de 
served peace and quiet a vet 
eran piece of equipment that 
played no Email role in the 
community life — and entertain 
ment—of Torrance 19 years 
ago. 
It IK stripped of Its prlni'i I.T 

accessory-— hut present.') n glowin 
front In its coal of recenlly-ap 
plied rod paint. 

This old-timer is the two- 
wheeled hand-drawn hose 
truck that was rushed through 
the dusty streets of the infant 
community by its enthusiastic 
firemen-pullers from 1912 to 
1916. No hose now winds 
around its sturdy girth and 
the rope to which the volun 
teer fire-eaters atlachsd them 
selves for a wild gallop to the 
scenc_ of the blaze is a so

"Alarums and Excursions" 
Thu vehicle was housed In .1 

small frame shod on Carson stroo 
between the- Al.ioMurr store am 
the corner hrlck building at Cursor 
and Cravens. It was to' this slipi 
that the firemen of 1912 dashed 
at the first .alarm rung from a 
suspended steel locomotive t re 
when smashed with a sledge ham 
mer that hung conveniently nearby

Harry. McManus, now in the

the volunteers wheeled out the 
hose cart, assembled along the

daytime— galloped to the con 
flagration. Is it necessary to

including the early dogs of 
Torrance— to their destination? 
That first alarm signal wus th 

objective. In the early days, o 
most of the young bloods us t icy 
returned to their homes lute a 
night from exuiirslons out of th 
city, They would make for th 
steel tire und sledge hummer • am 
after whanging It lustily a couple 
of times, slip off Into the dark 
ness und gleefully watch the rude 
ly-awukened volunteers nssembl

to the false alarm. This ' pructlc 
was abandoned after "the firemen

dents a few nights and caush 
them sledge-bunded. The punkah 
nient meted out was accord 
Ing to law and very effective, It i 
said. 

Becomes "Motorized" 
McManus served as fire chic 

from 1912 to 1916. In that lus 
year, gasoline took the place o 
muscle and the . department bo- 
came, If you please, "motorized" 
with the addition of a Ford fire 
truck. The first wall of Its brand- 
new siren sounded the death-lend 
of the hose curt and tho 1 cart was 
relegated from first one to anothet 
out-of-the~-way places occupied by 
the department. 

The present Fire Chief, Ben 
Hannebrink, was appointed to 
lead the department in 1916 
and has served in that capacity 
ever since. City Clerk Bart 
lett, who is also a lieutenant 
on the department, has re 
sponded to alarms for the past 
17</2 years. John Fess, retired 
merchant, has 12 years fire de- 

(C'untlmivd on 1'age !>-H)

Schools Follow City's Growth
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, i'ife^igi* The picture at the left,

_. It was located on Bor-
"* '—>,/ . jr^H ^*r avenue. The one onilLi-Ji ttu> riBht w" taken in
jiaaEaH 1918, and shows the first 
•^^Hl building of the present 
|HHB High school, shown be- 
•^^^Hl low. Photos, courtesy of 
BBH the High School.
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Schools Make Fine 
Expansion in 

' 18 Years
From a little .stucco build- 

ng on Border avenue, pupils 
)f Torrance schools have ad- 
auced through an 18-year 
>erlod to the fine, modern
tructures that now accommodate 
oth eluni.'iiUuy and HlKh school 
upllu. 
' ' irr<- uiv no i-xisUiiK records of 

10 number' of pupils and .U'liuhors 
cri< unti 19111, when the single 
ulld ntc housed 15 studeutu and a t

TrjiK rT*' •/••. ^rjt f v.' "J -'-wllsam^
fucnlty of one tcachor and a pilu- 
clpul. Tndity, the tolul sluduiit 
uipulatloii In Torrancc Is 1879 ami 

75 Instructors are engaged In 
teaching here. The High school 
las 620 students und 34 teachers. 
The Klemei tury schools have U'69 
pupils und 41 Instructors. This 
acludeu t>(e Eluinuntury. Ki-ln 
Avenue and -the Wulterla schools.

Wood Here Five Years 
The name of thu first principal ' 

n Torrun<.e does not appear In 
he school records kept at thu * 
Ugh school, uccordlnK to Prlncipul ' 
lerberl 8. Wood this week. Tom ' 
Jinan, a member of tho Koosevult ' 
High school faculty now. was th» l 
econd ui iivrvlsor horc, having

^^^^^I^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^H

uiitnil from September. 19U. until 
!U9. At the opening of scllou 
hut year, Ivry Burnett eumo here 
is principal of the High school 
ind he was thn .director until Kup- 
embor, lUili, when Wood tool, over 
ho operation of t i» school. 

In 11117 the first building of the 
iri'si-nt HlKh school, thu front hulf 

1 the main 1m 'lint;, WUM con- 
trm-li'il and In the sumo year thu 
tlundanci- wuu Increased to 38 

mpllx. The .-nUre High schoo 
van In iinu room, now occupied 
y MlhB Mabuu. The total valuu , 
1 the land. buikllliB und i>i|U!l'- • 
lent (Ki-umnmr and high school ( 
fimhlni'd) WIIH 144,749. , 

From that yi'ur on, Ton unco i

BHBMi^yM MUflWrntJll

lull school KI-I-W rapidly, thn roar 
la l' or tin' main building being 
mod in 19S1; fullowi-d In 1021 by 
le side additions, th<> III.' roof, 

tuilitorium and xlmi>». Thu library 
uldUton nnd (jyniiuiHlmn weir lull t 
n 1927. The most ivivnl Imprnvi.- 
lieil't Is tin- suiemv building. rulV- 
orlu anil art rooms, whli'h wt-iv 
dded In 1939. Tbti present campus 
omnrUeu '-'2 acres and has a tutu

Departments Expand
Thu departments also have grown 
out; with the building- program. 

fho library, at ono time, ouly 
onu steil of Sr>ij books. There are i 
o» 37'JU books and 227 bound 
la^u^lnt'H on file. |

FIVE FIRST OFFICERS OF 
CITY ARE STILL SERVING; 

! ADMINISTRATIONS LISTEI
During tlva decade Torrance has boon an incorporate 

city. 21 men have served as councllmen, a review of the o 
ficial minutes of the City Council from 1921 down to th 
present day revealed this weak. One of the city's fir 
councilmon is still on. the job. 'He is R. R. Smith, no

: News Stories Of 
Ten Years Ago

From the April 29, 1921, copy 
if the Torrance _Herald: 

"The Chamber" of Commerce 
would like to have suggestions

Put your thinking cap on." 
"Failure to comply with traf 

fic rules, Jacob IsenStein, pronv 
inent merchant, was arrested in 
L. A. yesterday. He left his 
'Lizzy' running near a fire plug 
for 'just a minute'." 

"Fossil finds in the lime pits 
jf the' Torranee Lime and Fer 
tilizer Co. • are exciting intense 
interest in the scientific world." 

"Two bungalows, one for Mrs. 
Lucy Reeve and one for Dr. 
Leake, are -.being erected on 
Arlington avenue, below Plaza 

, del Amo." 
"It is interesting to note that 

the moss which is growing 
around the Llewellyn Iron 
Works, covering the large lawn, 
originated from half a dozen 
small sprouts planted only four 
years ago."

fHURerTLIFE 
CAME EARLY

The first church In Torrance. 
believed to have been built -about 
1913, Is still serving n. congrega 
tion, .although It has been en 
larged and rebuilt. 

This Was a non-denominational 
meeting building that stood at the 
corner of l'20th street and Cabrlllo 
avenue until the Baptist congrega 
tion took It over, moved -It to the 
site where It is now located at

lebuilf the structure. The Central 
Evangelical church, according to 
Information received by the Her 
ald, was the second House of wor- 
s lip In the -city. 

Today there are many ..fine 
churches serving Torrnnee: These 
are the First Methodist Episcopal, 
I'M -st Baptist, Central Evangelical, 
Catholic, First Evangelical Lut,h- 
oran, Christ Episcopal and First 
Christian. Other denominations 
having- meeting- places In Torrance 
are tho First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Latter Day Saints und 
Four. Square Clospul.

Lot Sale in 1912 
Brings Residents

Do you know who the first resi 
dent land owners In Toi'rancu areV 
The Herald learned this week that 
the first three residence lots sold 
n thu Torrance tract, 'way back 
n lllli, were purchased by J. J. 
iyrncs, of 202U Carson street; 
[. H. Smith. 2004 Carson street, 
md Cieorgu Smith, 197C Carson 
street. —

who resigned in September, 193 
Thuro was but one polling pla( 

for the election of April 19, 193 
when 300 Torrance voters decide 
thu community should Incorpora 
as a sixth-class city by tho ovp 
whclmliur volo of 335 to 11. / 
the snmo tlnto fieorge A. Procto 
J. M. Kit/.husih, 11. R. Smith an 
Joe stone were chosen ns the ne 
city's first council. Proctor, wh 
dieil In 1929. wus selected ns firs 
mayor. Of that original round 
Smith, (illbort und Ulnnc cole 
bratod the' anniversary of tl 
formal incorporation of Tormnc 
May 12. Filzhugh was killed 1 
nn automobile accident Septum 
her 1. 193D. 

Four Other Veterans 
Oi' coin-so there was no ell 

hall in 1921, so the first counc 
met In the offices of the Domin 
3»« Land Corporation, whlc, 
were then located opposite th 
1'aclflc Electric depot at the corne 
of Cabrlllo avenue and HI Prudi 

At this meeting four other cl( 
officers responded to the oath o 
office — and have kept res'pondln 
down through the past decade 
They are Harry H. Bolley, c t 
treasurer: "William Oascojjme, su 
perlntendent of maintenance; Perr 
(!. TTrlnoy, city attorney, "and Be 
10. Hannebrink, fins chief. The 
!U?u.._lhe only city- officials wh 
lave served Torruncp throughbtt 

Its municipal life. Smith, a 
councilman, was absent from th 
city roster for several years be 
fore returning to the council table 
1 Other original officers wur 
Robert J. Delnlnger, now asslstun 
cashier of tho First National Bank 
who was elected, first city clerk 
H. R. Postel, city engineer; A. O 
I'rultt, city recorder, and. Bei 
Olson, city marsh'ul. Olflon IK now 
an officer on thu present pollc< 
force. 

First Improvements 
There was a big job ahead ' o 

this city family, and they had bu 
»13GO In 'the treasury. This sum 
represented the balance ot tin 
previous year's maintenance tan 
collected by tho Dominguez Cor 
poration, subdlvlders of the orig 
inal city. The tax wan paid onlj 
by those residents who believed 
In the community's . future anil 
was expended for garbage collee 
tion, street maintenance and : 
sort of fire and pollco protection 

Mrs. Isabel Henderson, present 
librarian at tho branch county li 
brary bore, was another orlgina 
appointive employe of the city 
having undertaken the work ut 
the first city Hbrary In June, 1921 
Dr. J. S. Lancaster was appointed 
health officer at the same time 
Today, under contract with the 
county. Torrance Is relieved ot 
that duty. 

After* little more than a month 
of foundation work, the 1921 coun 
cil embarked on Its- first public 
Improvement project. This came 
as result of a petition, the first 
of nearly 200 that huve been rc- 
culvud to date by the council, from 
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1921 "1931
Ten Year Span Brings Many Changes; 

Trend of Thought Shown in 
Writings Decade Ago

Ten Y'aars ago — when 1 
hings were quite, quite differ 
adio was a queer novelty; the 
ass ; Lindbergh was yet to flj 

not marched on Rome and th 
acute.

Just to illustrate the trend of. 
thought in 1921, here's some ex- 
erpts selected at random from 
magazines, speeches and editorial 
comment published in that year: 

"Thuru are already K operation 
irivate studios with radiophone 
» ulpnienl which mnki-H It possi 
ble to pick up ut will mesKugon 
io,n broadcasting stations and to 
minify them until they fill a
uiw room with sound."---Colllur». 

"When a Distinguished Person

js, little more than a year ago, 
iome protested the word could 
lave no kind of legalcy. The con- 
lict raged with considerable -per- 

••ona cy. Finally the word was re 
vived with cQrdjalcy and began 
ts triumphal march towards uni- 
/ersalcy."— Life. 

"\\V AHUM -leans feel that we do- 
«-rvc well of thu. world because 
vis are Immaculately free from

"Agricultural sections ars slowly 
ocovering from the bump of 
jumper crops." — Herald Star. 

-•le population of tin; Unlt.d 
-mil-.-. IH lii PIT cunt di'iisur than 
t was ID yearn UKO. Judging from < 

i UK* thu pnoplu full lor. wo huvu 
oured It wuu worm, than that." — t 
'oughkoupelu Star. l 
"It it * terrible indictment to c 

nodern civilization that our court- v 
ry should be in a stite that might t 
ilmost be called economic ohaos t 
ecause of ouff surplus food sup- - 
ly while almost half the world Is c

orrance was incorporated —
ant than today. The voice of 
motion pictures were speech- 
' the Atlantic; Mussolini had 
e aftermath of war was still

suffering for want of food." — Sec 
retary of Agriculture Henry C. 
Wallace in Current History. 

"On September 13, 1921, Herr 
Harth, u Herman, on n uiotorlos? 
KOurlnK' machine rose without any 
outside a.Hsi.staiu'- to a la'lglit ot 
jilo IV, l anil ilnv lor 21 inumti-H. 
leie indeed I.M a remurkubto

i new era In uvlutlon."— Scientific 
\iiiL-rlcun. (Note: The 1931 glider
ei-oid U 91 mllus. made by tlu> 
Vustrlun, Robert Kronfleld.) 

"The Literature of all ages Is 
Illi'd with prophecies that never 
•ami- true. When Killson exhibited 
ils Incandescent lump, the utocks 
if t,'au companies dropped bccuuso 
1 wus predicted tllule would Ijr 
Ittle further nsu for BUS. National 
uuguzlnes piedk-ti-d that thu cur- 
ent business slump wus m-uiing- 
in end In thu tall of 1921). 

"1 have before me statements 
nade by business and political 
eaders during all the business de- 
iressions of the last generation, 
n every case, very few prophets 
orrectly forecast either the de- 
line or the recovery in business. 
3ut it has never failed that whin 
imss wer* good they got bad, and 
Her they were bad they again 
ot good. The surest thing in tlm 

vorld is change. The cheapest 
hing on earth is advice, and It Is 
sually worth just what It colts." 
-Floyd W. Parsons in The Satur- 
ay Evening Pest.


